
U of ArMay
.host games

*by Keith Krause
The University of Aberta

will submit a joint bid with the
city for the 1983 -World Student
Gamnes.'f

'Me bld will depiend on the
availabiJity of financmng from the
federal and provincial

oermn ts7.ThIe games wil
have 0 anoprting budget of $19million, and a capital budget of
S33 million.

City council decided Iast
night to support the bid, which
was made public Ilast week. Their
support came after two months
of discussions between the city
and the university.

"We've given the project the
kind of thought we had to," said
Myer Horowitz, president of the
U o[A.

The bid will be tentatively
forwarded to- the Canadian
Interçollegiate Athletic _Union
(CIAU); ,coniplete with funding

* omitments,-by January 1980.
They ww$d then sub-mit ýthe bid
te Ilbe World ,Students Games
organïzing body in the spring..

ThU capitalbudwt, of $33
à eatuui n m&kid for the

apartment'style housp on

"Vie don't vesffce
accemodation for stdes
nowl""ad.Horowiti -. "If more-
studtnt housing- could be built

for the. gamnes it would be
desirable."

The, games would also re-
quire-.thtý active involvement of
many members of the university,
especially the Faculty of Physical
Education. The university would
be the primary sponsor of the
games, and would play a far
larger role than in the recent
Commonwealth Games.,

The World Student Games
arex epted.to attract about
2500 tes ,compared with the
1700 who attendedý the Com-
monwealth Games.

"We have assurances fromn
key people in the Faculty of
Physîcal Education that'people
will put their time, and energy
into the project," said Horowitz.

"They feel it is very much in.
their interests and in the interest
of the university to hiold the
games," he said.

*Horowitz says the universi-
ty may also gain research oppor-
tunities, frinm the event. An
international athletic conference
is held in conjunction with the
games.

île game&: would- b.aheld
A»9" 51 W Jia~hf1m
wvould.çcause the least lisruption
of ac ï~c aiars.,

îàivolVed ahead of usï"said
iloràwitz. "It will be an exciting
timne for the university."

Gov't restate:s
fees stance

The Alberta government
has reaffirmed its commitment
to differential fees and hîgher
tuition fees.

1 Minister of Advanced
Educatiori and -Manpower Jim
Horsman responded in tht
legislature Friday to questions
from NDP leader Grant Notley
by saying "It is the policy of this
government to maintain, and
continue a foreign student tui-
tion fée differential."

"I think it is fair to say that
there is broad support in Alberta
for the continuation of -that
differential," he said.

1Horsman also gave the
rationale for the amount of the
increase, saying tuition fées may
be tied to the increase in funding
the university receives each year.
This would maintain student
contributions to their education
ata constant level, approximate-
ly 10 per cent.

atm Harems"

"The level at which the
student contributes toward tht
cost, of education has been
declining," Horsman said. "The
question we must arrive at is
whether we have reached the
floor.",

In addition, Horsman
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Students' Coûncilta
motibns last night .to opposi
Contvention -centre, ,and
condemn the recent decisi
Judge Dechene, which sýa,
part that -students livinl
residence are not entitledt
enumerated in that consist

The motion concern
convention centre followe
presentation by Edmo
Voters' Association presider
Ewasiuk which outlîned the

against the convention cent

Grads'
hy Portia Priegert

defendeci tne dcicsion of tilt A survey of 1979 U of A
National Council of Ministers of graduates has revealed that
EÀ.litcation to exclude student employmtnt opportunities are
C,, itinued on page 12 "generally good", says Ernie'

Block of tht Canadian Employ-

Hong Kong studied
Tht influx of university

students from Hong Kong may
sôon be over.

That was the message of two
Hong 'Kong government officials
at the Canadian Bureau for
International Education (CBIE)
annual cèonfrence in Edmonton
Friday.

A 50 per cent increase in
Hong Kong university enrol-
ment and larger technical
schools may lessen the number of
students ltaving Hong Kong,
said John Chambers and Li
Yuet-Ting.

There wiIl be '*ont place (in
post-secondary institutions) for
-every three persons" by the mid-
1980's, as compared with one
place for every-5.5 young people
now.

Enrolment at the two, Hong

*Kong universities wiIl increase
from 8000 to 12,000 by 1985.

Although there will be
changes in enrolment patterns,
some Hong Kong students wilI
.âtill attend Canadian univer-
sities, said Chambers.

As sense of adventure and,
uncertainty about Hong Kong's
political.future will lead students
to foreignuniversities, hW said.

In 197K~ almost 10,000
students 'left, Hong Kong .to-
attend foreign universities. Ap-
proximately, 2,2001 of them
travelled te Canada to begin the
first year of their programs. The
total number of Hong Kong
students in other years of their
programs was. much higlier,
thougb.,

Attendance of Hong Kong9
students at the U of A peaked -in
the early 1970s.
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job search. continues.'
ment Centre atthe U of A.

Trhe survey, prepared by the
employment centre, concludes
that job opportunities. are
"bright" for agriculture, com-
merce,'- engineering - and
rehabilitative inedicine
graduates.

But tht report says only 17
per cent of arts graduates located
degree-related employment.
Students with sorte background,
in econonlics,, psychology and
sociology were most sucçessful
of the arts students.

Thct'report also says the
demand for science graduates
has dropped, with oply 19 per
cent of thein finding degree-
related employment.

Another 26 per cent found
degree-related summrer work
and a further 26 per cent were
planning té return to university.

Computin@ science,
geophysics and geology
graduates had the highest rate of
placement. Tht survey also
found a. "fair" demand in
government and general in-
dustry for- general sciencegraduates with computing
science.cQurses.

Physical ecluction - and

recreation administration are,
very difficult areas ifn which to
find permanent degree-related'.
employment. According to thtý
report it will be a few years.
before the job-market can ab>.-
sorb the supply of graduates in,
these two fields. -OnIy 10 percent-,
founid jobs in 1979.

.Ille survey also, found, a'"
moderate demand for pbarmacy«
graduatetb ut a lesser demanffig
forestry and home economici.

Many. of the prot-essionail
faculties were nôt surveyed.

Average salaries rnd
froin $903 per month-for.eu
grads to. $1,400 for fooestry
grads, and $ 1,445 for geophysîça ;
students.

Thtsurvey had a rtur*Ik~
of 56 per, cent according te6
Block.-

Jie says the report doeWt~,

about graduate employaa.'
For instance, the resuItscoué

* misleading because of ti 1 g
return rate, pr' becaute>
graduates' decisios e Mt~
school or travel mithe thauU5i
employment.
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Why doesn't the SU
exec "at Smarties?

They're too hard te
peel.
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